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Sharifa Agrotech is one of the competent producers and suppliers of Dry milled
corn Products in India, Our factory is located in Sangli district situated at the
boundary of Maharashtra & Karnataka states, Sangli is known as Trade hub for
Raw maize coming from both the states, Hence it is available in abundant.

At Sharifa Agrotech we have Instatled Advanced Maize mill of 120 MT/day
capacity overa 15437sqft developed landscape.

All of our equipments are supplied by M/s Buhler AG'(Swiz) & Installed by M/s
Buhler India (B'lore) with AMC for maintaining and enhancing {he quality of our
prime products Corn gilts up to the satisfaction of our valued

Sharifa Agrotech is been backed up by in Trading &

Exporl of Raw lllairs and are being considered as one of the topmost Traders in

West Maharashtra circle, we are known for in supply
during peak and offpeakseasons.

We are backed up by FSSC 22000:2013 (SGS India Pvt. Ltd.) and we have
been allotted Halal certification to all our products by JAKIM approved
Institution. All our Processes & SOP's are been drafted and adooted in accordance
with FSMS and are been reviewed and conected bv our internal and external
auditors time to time.

We have setup our own In-house lab, wdlt equipped with advance laboratory
equipments to ascertain the quality of Raw material & Finished material lies strictly
between the promised standard ranges as per lS, ASTM & Manuals of melhods for
cereals & cereal producl,

We have tie ups with renowned & reliable logistics team at Mumbai & Chennai with
caliber to export our quality Finished goods to any part of wortd, safely & within
promised dates

We guarantee

These qualities are achieved as per Buhler's International Milling standards .
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Yellow Dent eorn is the most cultivated corn in the world,
It is marked by a depression in the crown of the grain.
It is known for its high starch content and low protein,
It has got high specific weight. This type of grain is little
harder and it is often preferred in Dry milling process.

In lndia Maize ranks 3rd with annual production of around
25 million tons from B,86 mitlion heacters lt contributes
3.8 % of world'production in 2A13-14.



In India Major rnaize producing states are Kamataka, Andra & Bihar.

Kamataka is the leading producer of maize it produces around 4.9 million tons
from 1.3 million heacters i:e around 24 % of India's total oroouce.
Maize from Karnataka is internationally appreciated due to following reasons

. High starch content 70-80%

. Low Protein & Low Fat content

. Cultivated both in Kharif and Rabbi

. Known as AmyloMaize (Amylose >221ol

. Provides Max. Expansion ratio in extruders

. Non GMO

Gomponents

rStarch 
= 

62.O Y"

,Moisture 
= 

14.5 o/o

Protein : 8.0 %
rGorn Qll '.4.3 o/o

Fiber 
= 

11.2 o/o
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lfutrition Facts
Serving Size 112 ca n (99g)

Calcriea 110 Calories from Fat 20

96 Daily Valucr

Total Fat 2.59
Saturat Fat 19

Trans Fat

Chole*terol less than Smg

Ssdlum 110mg

Total Gafiohyd te 209 7o/o

Dietary Fiber 19 4Yo
'$ugars 69

Protein 39
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Extrusion cooking of cereals is a very important process in food industry, since it

regards a wide range of products such as snack{oods, baby-foods, breakfast
cereals, noodle, pasta and cereals based blends Com meal is a major ingredient
for extruded foods, such as ready-to-eat breakfast cereals and snacks. Extruded
cereal products are the result of the inleraction of the extrusion process and the
ingredients in the formula.

,Consequently, the product qualities are significantly affected by extruder operation
,and the quElity and functional aspects of the ingredients Many extruded snack and

'cereal products are predominantly composedbf corn.

,Degermed, dry milled corn is used in the form of various-sized grits and flours

Particle size diskibution of these ingredients is an important factor in achieving
:desired product qualities and extruder performance However, changes in the
quality of the corn meal or flour can result in product lhat is not acoeptable.



C-M Corn Grits are medium size grit produced for Food industry Coarse Com

Grits is unique, nutritious ,lt is processed & refinedAccording to customer
suggested
Coarse Corn grit is primarily used for extruded snacks Industries Our maize
grits have No artificial color; No preservatives added They are processed in a
hygienic, conlrolled and in safe manner

PROPERTIES TYPICAL VALUE RANGE

MOISTURE

FAT

Torat Asn

PRorEtN

ALcoHoLIC ACIDITY

Dtt'lsnv

STARCH CONTENT

Cnuoe rtstn

BLA1K SPECS

PARTICLE SIZE

ON 1000 MtcRoN

Ou 710 MrcRoN

ON425 MteRoN

12.20%

o.8uk

0.35%

7.8e%

0.09%

0.67

53.6

0,3

3

TYPICAL VALUE*+

50%

45 2%

4,5%

1.1-.5 -13.5 %

0.5 -2.0 %

0,2 - 0.5 %

7.0 - 9.0 %

0- 0.1.5 %

0.6 - 0.7 %

50- 6A %

0.2-04%

0- 12 /to se twcu

RANGE

4*s2 %

42-46 %

3.5-5.5%

ON 300 MtcRoN 0,3%

Pau

0-0.5%

0

* 
Any particle size orders can be processed satisfying customer and

PROPERTIES WPIr;p'L VALUE RANGEC-M Corn Grits qre medium size grit produced for Food industry Coarse Com
Grits is unique, nutritious .lt is processed & refined According to customer
suggested . Coarse Corn grit is primarily used for extruded snacks
tlndustries Our maize grits have No artificial color; No preservatives added
They are processed in a hygienic, controlled and irr safe manner.

Mots E

FAT

TaTAL AsH

PROTEIN

ALco tc ActDtry

DrNstw

Cnuoenam

Bucx sptcs

PARTICLE SIZE

ON MIcRoN

ON425 MrcRoN

Ou300 ut il

Oru 250 MtcRoN

PAN

12.45%

0.97

0.35%

7.5e

0.09%

0.72

58.6

0.3

5

TYPICAL VALUE**

.58%

30%

10%

2%

11.5 -13,5 %

0.s -2,0 %

0.2 - 0.5 %

7.0 - 9.0 %

0- 0.15 %

0.65- 0.75 %

s0- 50 %

0.2- 0.4%

0- 12 /tosafi{cu

RANGE

0%

50-6s %

25 -35%

10-12%

0-2%

* 
Any pqrticle size orders can be processed satisffing customer and irlOd



Grit is the largest size grit produced forthe food industry. Grit size and purity PROPERTIES TYPICAL VALUE RANGE

MoISTURE

Fnr

PRorEtN

DlscoLoRED

DAMAGED

WH)LE KERNELS

CoBs / STALK

FRfE GERM'

SHELL A|TACHED

PARTICLE SIZE

Ou4750 MtcRoN

Ou 4000 MtcRoN

ONBSA MrcRaN

ON 28OO MtcRoN

PAN

72.52%

0.98/6

7.8@,

1Pc/Kg

2Pc/Kg

25Pc/Kg

5Pc/Kg

0

22Pc/Ks

TYPICAL VALUE**

15.5%

73.7%

10.8%

11.5 -1i.5 %

0.s -2.0 %

7.0- 9.0%

3Pc/KgMox

5Pc/KgMax

50 Pc / Kg Mox

10 Pc / Kg Max

2Pc/KgMox

40 Pc / Kg Mox

RANGE

0-2 %

1020 %

30 -85%

0-15%

a-1%

* 
Any particle size orders can bs processed satisfying cu$tomer and [i|08

Flour is a finp granular product that is used as a filler, binder, and thickener
the cookie, pastry and meat industries. Also used as a principle ingredient in

mixes, ready-to-eat cereals, snack foods and bakery mixes.
maize grits have No artificial color; No preservatives added
are processed in a hygienic, controlled and in safe manner

Mots E

Fnr

T?TAL AsH

Paarsu

sTARCtl CO ffr

Cnuot Hsffi

PARTICLE SIZE

oN425 MTCRON

ON250 MtcRoN

PAN

12.35%

0.726

0.95%

7.58%

68,6%

0.3

TYPICALVALUE**

4.2 %

.95.8 %

xl.5 -13.5 %

0.5 -2.0 %

a-3 %

7.0- 9.0 %

60- 70 %

0.2- 0.4 %

RAN6E

0%

0-5%

90-96 lo

* Any particle size orders can be processed satisfying cuslomer and MOQ



We have adopted Dry Gorn milling concept by Tempering - Degermination process,
our Machinery & Technology is imported from M/s Buhler Ac switzerland and
lnstalled by M/s Buhler India
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ij Plan sifter with 5 section

Advance & Automized 
,

I Latest Co operation
l

I

L___-___

The SORTEX machine is the range for sorting solutions of
corn/maize processors which has the highest standards in

producing a safe and quality produc! consistently.

Pneumatic Mill Stock Handling
j nirlock array system

f'



SHARTFA AGROTECH & FOOD PROCESSTNG PVt. Ltd.
Reg.Office:

345, MarketYard, Sangli- 416416, Maharashtra, INDIA

Tel : +91 - 233 -2670077 I 2077

Fax : +91 - 233 -2678077

Web : www.sharifaagro.com

Works;

208, /Up- Tanang, Tal. Miraj, Dist. Sangli,
Miraj - 416410, Maharashtra, INDIA
Tel : +91 - 233 -2276377 I 6477
Fax : +91 - 233 -2678077
Web : www.sharifaagro.com

Concerns:

t Samir Jambhalikar (Director)

Mo. :-+91 9028814177
Mail lD :- sharifaagroTTT@gmail.com

t Jahangir Jambhalikar (Director)

Mo. i +91 9422407670
Mail lD :- sharifaagroTTT@nr:1.:r 

_

t Mujir Jambhali[ar (Ex. Director SCM)

Mo. i +91 9822284077
Mail lD :- sharifaagroTTT@gmail.com


